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Political gossip has been quite
active during the week discussing
the possibilities of the Sherman

OF

, ught to raise cabbages for the
Northern markets,, rather than for
Northern cabbages come down
here for consumption. But, say
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PROmany : We cannot keep cab- - boom," and the friends of the
By J. S. Hampton.

FRIDAY, MARCH, 18th, 1 887. so that they Senator claim that the evidencesbage over winter.
can be furnished to home -- con- "is growing popularity with

un. pai.ciii, mcuitineman says:- -
sumers. We knbw better. Give J.Pop-- f indicate unmistakably

I fnr litm n tht
. Styles and PasMons

AT
"An excess of animal food and a
partial closing of the pores of the
Ski n . durin P" th e win trr m nn fh c

Mitchell, and Watauga quick most available candidate in .1888.
outlets to maiket and they can His trip through the South, upon
furnish all the cabbages' the peo- - which .he has just started, while
pie of North Carolina will be ostensibly of no political signifi-M- i-

u r . - cance, is thought to be to enable
cause the system to become filled
with impurities. These can be
.remrw A vaa iz.a " 'P "4 " nirn to meet personal v. the oeo- -

OUR STOCK OFW is me" for North Carolina to hold pie of several States, from which
, invigorated by taking his another Mecklenburg convention he expects support in the Nation-- ,
medicine. We say, if people and issue a second Declaration of al Convention, and for the gencr-- ;
would use the-bat- h tub and water Independence and declare herself al purpose of giving his ' boom n misoiten enougn.they can keep the inaepenaent 01 otner states lor a chance to mature quick! y under
poses of the skin .open, and they sPnn cabbage the influence of that tropical cli-

mate. Sherman and Blaine are
now the acknowledged leading

will-b- e likely to avoid catching
; so many .colds. : J

A Query for Mr. Brock.

Richmond Whig. j -
candidates on the Republican

a rTT?BnT3r,i to I irHvrHJ in tt fK?TTvsidew I he friends of the " plum
The Durham Pjsays : The The i! for knight say that he is not push- - lvil Ij) (ill OO-l- l L1LO ll If l ING,. . . 1 1 is 111 p iiriPT. nironnnn cmrci f ir i r . . i - - -

county, commissioners ot wake r'-- r It, u r"'"o"jr 1 ing nimseii 10 me ironr, DUt mat
.l"?.'."IC::.ul,s. dpwi he is there, and is coins to stay.have ordered an. election on the Wilder, had returned' from the and inHe is represented as beiner spe- - Sioes, Eats, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear

kinds of NEW GOODS, is now complete.local option question for Raleigh- - Arctic Ocean, where she had' been c;Anv desirona of headinir the Ue- -
township to be held on June - 6th. engaged in an unsuccessful quest publican ticket if Cleveland is to
This election will settle the ques- - for th, North West passage. The be the Democratic candidate.
;t;n Wnomc expedition had been fitted out in The general impression here isof bar-roo- ms or no Virginia by subscription, and had that-Blainf- t .and Cleveland will
; in our capital city for the twp .

sue- - passed the sixty-nint- h degree again contest for the national this year will-n- ot be limited tO 'any 0110 day, fat COntiniz
. ceeding years, and if the "wet' north; latitude, being the first honor, and the opinion is that from day tO day in. Order tO avoid thd rush and Odd in L

xicket snouia win tne city license vv , i, ueveianas cnici accession 01 comiort 01 CUStOmerS. k

otraits and enter iiamn s efrnrrfh rnm frm thtax.will be $300, instead 0r$ioo, pug-This br!ef account has been " " while heMugwump vote ; NEW CURTAIN GOODS, TABLE LINENS, AND HOUSEw,uv. a,. nsnea several times subsequently, Will lose in his own party, and
having amended the city charter but has now been almost-entirel- y

that Blaine will be supported and
- to that-ettec- t. This lact will uui d uuuuic c uc- i- antagonized by the same ele- -

Pnse most deserving of a fuller beforethe effect of out l,s ments as with some addi- -
haver keeping record, and the- readers, of the tional support,-- . the extent ofsome of the lower, class of rum Whig-- Would he frreatlv obi P-e-

d ...u:u

KEEPING . GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

A hearty invitation, is extended

To Come and ScethcNeio Goods.
Respectfully,

SAMPLE S. BROWN,
GREENSBORO, N. C

hells, but the Plant trusts that to Mr. Brock for any information disaffected Democrats. This lat- -
enough votes will be polled on in regard to it. It may be well' to ter class may be more formidable

"election day to keep them all note.here.thathilenojother ves- - than is at present imagined, if the
. ..-r sel has been fitted out, - -

. in Virgin- - dissatisfaction now existing inout. ... ,--,; .L, ia for Arctic exploration, some of the Democratic rankslis a basis
''V"wKensome of our Southern ' fo calculation. Perfect peace

-- editorial brethren, following the " X. . xianuuuy uu nut uwcn m uic; tions for .this purpose. Lieuten- - rf;, ..cuiri' I 1 - I t I I It HlKXtlK ailBIKl m I 1 1lead of some Mugwump Northern
papers, predict the renomination c&iii, w liiidin x icatuii. uiuuuu . . Mievelana s policy has not re

N., (whose sister was the wife of ceived the cordial approval of his
party. Whether this opposition,
in the event of his renomination,

oi Mr. Cleveland, the moss poli-
ticians assert that the ticket will
be Hill," of New York, and Gray,
bf Indiana. Agusta Chroititle
Demo.

Albert bidney Johnson;, com-
manded a little ship in one of
Kane's , voyages in search of Sir
John Franklin, and was one of

would go so far, as to withhold
from him the vote that it carries

those of whom the English com- - remains of course to be seen.
We ask, why not change the manders of much larger vessels The JDemocratic party may bolt

upon local issues, unlike the Re
publicans in a national campaign
they always . swallow the ticket
whether it is entirely palatable
or not. Perhaps this time they
will not break their record. Tliis isi ix

Cleveland is evidently shaping

color to Green ? He, as acting spoke in amazement ot the daring
. Lieutenant Goverifbr Jof Indiana, thc YkceJ who .went

- forward when the English ships
chas. kicked up about as loud a haswent back. History never
- rtimpus as any other man. And7 depicted, nor can imagination,
-- he was put inra position to show paint a spene more full of pathos
the pluck that is in him. He than that of Dr. James M. Am--

'was where he needed pluck, and errVirgfim.a watcinS. ov,er
. , ; . - - comrades in the

he exhibited it. If he was right far off Lena Delta. All but he
in his position he, deserves recog-- were dead. There was no hope
nition'from the Democracy. for rescue forhimself. The north- -

' ; ' . ern lights glittered on the eter--
"

John Erwin, of Onslow county, nal snow; yet there he stood.pro--
has five fine ewes which brought tecting those noble bodies from

- . , . . . profanation,, and calmly awaiting

his course for a renomination, and
as he is regarded as the man of
destiny,- - such an event is very
probable. .Blame wants it, and
though Sherman will prove a
dangerous rival for the nomina
tion, it is the belief here that the

To the Store ofmm len lamDS last weeK. vvc death. What thoughts passed
through his mind . God only
knows; but we. may be certain
that he thought nothing and did

plumed knight will " get there."
Senator Allison, of Iowa, is fre-

quently mentioned as an available
candidate whose clear record,
and services to the i)arty and
the country would secure for him
the full Republican'vote, and the
vote of almost the entire ' Mug-
wump" element; The only oth

nothing unworthy of the gallant

once knew nine Cotswold ewes
all the owner had which drop-pe- d

eighteen lambs, each one
having opposite sexes. This was
the' most extraordinary circum-
stance we, ever heard. Next to it
was stated in these columns . the

TiVirginia gentleman and soldier
W. G.S.

Hereditary JTervottsness, er Democrat who is spoken of

ewesother- - day,; "where five The Czar is naturally nervous
about these little' explosions liereonebrought each, one black and

here in connection with the nom-
ination is Gov. Hill, of New York,
who is -- greatly admired for his
simon . pure - Democracy and for
the principle tojwhich he has rei-peatedl- y

expressed His adherence
that public office is a public trust
for'Democrats only. Such a pol

white lamb. - . and there. His father
WHERE you FILL FIND" And here is another extraordi- - but suppose we begin back. Since

Gre noraler of Russianary statement: it comes from .Pet"th,e

icy would be-fa- r more popular
r nas aiea a natural aeain,Fish Dam, Durham county:

x Catherine II. TAlexisthcwn-S-
v'Mr. J. D. Fletcher has a- - ewe peter.the Great, was killed by his with the rank and hie than that

to.which President Cleveland isthat had two Iambs early in Feb-- father. Peter II. was the victim
53 XjaJES.OrlSSJ"!?devoting himself.Tuary, 1886, one the 27th of, the of a palace conspiracy, as was the

rn :w fw fTT Empress Anne, who was pois--

8th, of March, ; 1887, making five Coal miners frequently find.cu
prions formations in a vein of coal.

on while-- a mere child ; Elizabeth
--was - Peter III.poisoned ; was
strangled, and Catherine II. died An Annot, 'Pennsylvania, miner

lanjibs' in 13 months.", ,
' :.'rV'? u in r i:

1 The Hickory Press . truly says
'that1Western North Carolina is

ASSORTMENT OFtook out a piece of sulphur a fewa natural death at the ripe age of
days ago, which was a perfectlyeiffhtv-fou- r. -- PaulI. was stran- -
shaped ear of corn, . the kernels Three Dollar Shoes--well adapted to the production of gled; and Alexander I., his sue-cabbag- es,

-- especially the; moun- - cesspr. ppisoned.; Nicholas . I.
and Alexancommitted suicide,

and rows being very distinct. It
was under twenty feet of solid
rock and in the middle of a coal
vein. Boston Budget- -

der II. was blown up by dynatain region. There are .no finer
cabbages than those raised in mite.

tiAll stvles infor Gents, as well as,waiaugacuuu.y:. ThVtri4 of. Robert T, Jones, FINER GOODS.
City,brougntirom r-urup-

cc SUAU 111 Vvho is charged with having mur- -
Capt. James B. Eads, the cele-

brated engineer and leading spirit
in the" proposed ship railway
across the isthmus, died last week
of pneumonia.

our .sea-port- s, and then asks, dered all his wife's male relatives
"Whtf is this ?" We answer, be-- two vears agro. is in proerress at noTvns AID SES VESJu,
cause Watauera has no way out 1 Edgeheid,


